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Corner of 10th & Maple St. • 541-997-3533
www.florencecrossroad.org

email: office@florencecrossroad.org

We invite you to

join us.

•Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Family Connections

•Sunday, 9:00 a.m. - Bible Study

•Sunday, 10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Buying or Selling? I can help.

Tim Sapp
Owner / 

Principal Broker
541 999-823086194 Sweek Creek Rd – Beautiful Sweet

Creek setting! 32 acres of land with 3 bdrm

home, horse pasture and barn. Nearly 2000 ft

of water frontage on both sides of the stream.

A rare find! $250,000. #2463-15624518

• Steam Cleaning
• Stain Removal
• Upholstery
• Urine Extraction
• Water Restoration

Residential • Commercial

Free Estimates

Licensed •Bonded • Insured

541-991-6803

Cutting Edge Equipment

Professional

& Knowledgeable

3321 Oak St., Florence • 541-902-8821

Elderberry Square
Residential and Memory Care

Community

Worried about the high cost of
memory care? Paying extra for 

unnecessary ‘bells and whistles’?

Elderberry Square is FAIR  
because it’s all about the CARE.
Drop by and see us and compare!

PORT OF SIUSLAW

HIKER/BIKERHIKER/BIKER
CAMPGROUND

FOR RESERVATIONSFOR RESERVATIONS

541-997-3040541-997-3040
www.portofsiuslaw.comwww.portofsiuslaw.com
1st & Harbor • Florence, OR 97439

email:campground@portofsiuslaw.com

• Restrooms 

• Showers

• WiFi 

• Laundry

• Adjacent to 

   Siuslaw River 

   & Estuary

WALK-INS WELCOME!WALK-INS WELCOME!

$8.00 PERSON/NIGHT
7 consecutive nights stay limit per month

WALK OR BIKE IN ONLY - NO VEHICLES
Power-washing and Moss Solutions

Highway 101 S #300 – Forested Commercial

location along the Highway 101 corridor south

of the Siuslaw River bridge. 0.70 acre corner

lot with power at the lot line, a land survey

done, and state curbing. $117,000. #2465-

15155612

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Let me Showcase your property.

Melody Beaudro
Principal Broker

541 991-2151

Light Commercial & Residential

20+ years experience
- Bonded & Insured -

CCB#127088

Shawn Fleming
Construction

541-999-8727
woodworking927@gmail.com

Florence, Oregon

2015 ReadersʼChoice
BestHandyman

B U D ’ S  U P H O L S T E R Y
B o a t  T o p s  &  C a r s

Over
41 yrs

Experience

• Complete
Auto & Boat
Interiors

• Canvas Work

4981 Hwy. 101, Complex B

541-997-4856

10 am-6 pm
Mon-Sat.

Be ready for Summer.
We’re booking

appointments now!

Member SIPC

Andy Baber, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1010 Highway 101
Florence, OR 97439
541-997-8755

www.edwardjones.com

Stocks.
Bonds. CDs.
IRAs. Mutual
funds.

Mapleton
Gourmet Hamburgers & Hotdogs

Breakfast, Lunch 

and Dinner Specials

Beer to Go - KEG BEER SALES

541.268.4856
10788 Hwy 126 • Mapleton

Frank’s Place

D E N T U R E  S E R V I C E S  I N C .
Here to serve

your denture needs:

Dentures

Immediate Dentures

Implant Dentures

Relines and Repairs

Monday-Thursday

10am - 2 pm
Or by special appointment

524 Laurel St.

541-997-6054

William Foster LD

Sherry, Offi ce Manager

Relines and Repairs

Same Day

Financing: Citi Health Card

12 Month no Interest

FREE CONSULTATIONS

685-A Hwy. 101                                                  541-997-3273

FLORENCE

22ND ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Thursday, July 16 thru

Saturday, July 18

22%OR MORE

OFF
EVERYTHING STOREWIDE

Burns’s Riverside Chapel
Florence Funeral Home

Your Community Friend-
Compassionate Care

for you and your loved ones.

2765 Kingwood St.
Florence, OR

24 Hours

541-997-3416
burnsriversidechapel.com

Sally Sherwood Rash

knows how to get things done.

“We all have things we

want done. We just don’t get

started,” says the Florence

author at the outset of her

recently published first book.

“Sally’s Silly Small Step

System” addresses this every-

day dilemma in a common-

sense approach. 

And her system works.

“It is exactly as stated —

small, often timed steps to

start and finish the things we

put off,” Rash says. “Most of

us will be surprised at how

much can be accomplished in

a set amount of time. In most

cases the task is finished in

less time than we have put

into fretting over it.”

Rash, a resident of Oregon

for 50 years and a Florence

resident for 14 years, will talk

about her book and sign

copies at PS Winkles on Bay

Street on Friday, July 17, from

1 to 4 p.m. 

The public is invited.

Her book is an outcome of a

speech requirement for

Siuslaw Tale Spinners, the

local Toastmasters Inter-

national group. 

Titled “Sally’s Small Step,”

her speech outlined her simple

small-step app-

roach to getting

things done and

was voted a suc-

cess. 

Rash moved

on to the Inter-

national Contest

district level,

where it also

received high

accord. 

She was then

encouraged to

put her concept

and ideas into

writing. 

The result is

“Sally’s Silly

Small Step Sys-

tem,” a hardcov-

er book published this month

by Pacific Publishing in

Florence.

“Sally’s small approach

system is a method that is per-

fect for today’s hectic world,”

says Anne Machalek, presi-

dent of Siuslaw Tale Spinners

Toastmasters. “Her examples

and ‘kitchen wisdom’ app-

roach to breaking down large

tasks into small, enjoyable

chunks of concentrated time is

perfect for those like me who

have a tendency to put off

until tomorrow something

they could start to do today.”

Machalek said Rash’s small

secret to her successful action

plan is her example of how to

use a stopwatch when under-

taking those dreaded projects

that need to be done.

“I’ve found myself better

able to concentrate on the job

at hand because of her

approach and not get distract-

ed by intrusions into that

block of time,” Machalek

says.

The book is available at PS

Winkles, Pacific Publishing,

other book selling outlets and

through the author. 

For more information, call

Pacific Publishing at 541-997-

1040.

PS Winkles hosts signing for author Friday

“Sally’s Small Step” author Sally Rash

COURTESY PHOTO

An opportunity for repre-

sentatives of area nonprofit

organizations to meet, ask

questions and share concerns

with three of the largest com-

munity trusts in Oregon will

be held at the Florence Events

Center (FEC) on Wednesday,

Aug. 12, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The workshop, called Meet

the Funders Gathering, is a

Rural Community Outreach

Event for southwest Lane

County. 

Representatives from The

Meyer Memorial Trust, The

Oregon Community Found-

ation and Spirit Mountain

Community Fund will be on

hand to share priorities for

funding requests and to answer

questions from participants.

This is a gathering that will

help funders from these organ-

izations to become better

informed about the many chal-

lenges and opportunities that

exist in rural communities.

It also provides rural non-

profits the opportunity to meet

funders and gain a better

understanding of grant appli-

cation processes, funding pri-

orities and to ask questions.

Sally Yee, program officer

of the Meyer Memorial Trust,

Jeff Geiger, Program officer,

Oregon Community Found-

ation, and Louis King, pro-

gram coordinator for Spirit

Mountain Community Fund

will hold a “Meet the Funder’s

Panel” from 1 to 3 p.m.

Grant-writing fundamentals

will be from 3 to 4 p.m.

There will be light refresh-

ments provided.

Registration is required and

space is limited to about 45

participants. 

The event draws representa-

tives of nonprofits from

throughout Southwest Lane

County so early registration is

essential.

Register or send your con-

tact information and registra-

tion request to Louis King at

louis.king@thecommunity

fund.com.

Contact information should

include name, telephone num-

ber, email address and the

organization that you repre-

sent.

For more information or to

register by phone, call King at

503-879-1462.

Grant-writing workshop

for nonprofits at FEC

FACEBOOK.COM/SIUSLAWNEWS

HIT THAT

LIKE
BUTTON!

www.TheSiuslawNews.com


